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TENDER CTIM AUCTION SAI,E NOTICE

t

WHEREAS the Authorised Officer ol the Bank had issued Demand Notie c tlated l8 08.2,r 1,1
to 1) Mr.Vijayan P B and 2) Mrs Usha Vijayan: both l.raving addrcss at: Pandarathil ll6usc.
Kadavanthode. Kuranjiyoor, Punnayur, Thrissur -680 506; Also at: Sumuniketh Irast Nada.
Guruvayoor P O Thrissur-680101 as borrowers/ Guarantors under section l.l(2) of the
Securitisation and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enfbrcement of Securitl Intercst
4c1,2002 (hereinafter referred to as 'The Act') and has taken possession of the imrnovable
property, more fully described in the schedule hereunder under Sccrion l3(4) of the Act read
with Rule 8 of the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002 on 16.12.2019.

AND WHEREAS, the bonower/ guarantors have failed to pay the amount. Notice is herebv
given that the immovable property more fully described in the Schedule hereunder will be
sold by way of Tender Cum Auction on "as is where is" basis and "as is what is" condition.
on the date and at the place mentioned herein below for realization of a sum of Rs.
I,20,75,692.18 (Rupees One Crore Twenty Lakhs Seventy-Five Tl.rousand Six Hundrcd
Ninety Two and Paise Eighteen Only) as on 28.04.2022 with furthcr interest. penal intercst
and costs, subject to the following terms and conditions: Name of Pro I1 Owner
Description of property

Mr.Vi

an

I'.8

All

that piece and parcel of land having an extent ol 6.58 .Are s
with all rights and improvements thereon along with residential
building with No:XXV/235ll of Guruvayoor Municipality har ing
approximate area of 3726 Sqft constructed thereon in Old Survey
No. 78lP, Re.Sy. No. 30/8P, Thykkad Village, Chavakkad Taluk.
Thrissur District, owned by Mr.Vija.v-an P.B. and nrole fLrllr
mentioned in Sale Deed 872llll8 dated 03-07-2018 registerecl a[
Sub Registrar Office, Kottapady and bounded as follows

N

I

orth

Properties

of

I

Iqbal and Shukkor

South

Property ol Shukkoor

East

Propefty of tqbal & Private Road
Pnrprnl or Sluti

lWcst I ;

l

.l
-l
I

-J

Rs.97,85,0001 (Rupees Ninety Seven Lakhs Eightl Fivc
Thousand Onl
Rs. 9,78,5001 (Rupees Nine Lakhs Seventy Eight Thousand FivcHundred Only)

Reserve Price

Eamest Money Deposit
(EMD)
Date and Place of Sale
02.06.2022 at 12.15 PM, The South Indian Bank Ltd. Rcgional
Office, Platinum Jubilee Building,Civil Lane Road AvvanthLrlc.
Thrissur-03

TERMS AND CONDITIONS

l)

The property

will

be sold on "as is where is" basis and "as is what is'' condirion and the
-fhc
Bank is not responsible lor title, condition or anv other fact afl'ectilg the p|op crtr .
The Sciith lndian Bank Ltd., Regional Offce Thrissur, Platinum J!bilee Building Crvil Laie Roa.t,Ayanlhol€
ro1000@su

t

!q.a

Regd. OffCe:SlB House, TB Road, IVission Quaners. Thrssur, Kerala - 6800O1
10487 -2420020.21
Lsjleqeorate@ sib.cq.iD I
I $4 !-io_uthtnd_ta!1bar!la!] I CtN | 165191KI1929p1C0010
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l2)

On the sale being confirmed and on receipt of the entire sale proceeds by the Authoriscd
Officer, the successful Tenderer will be issued with a Sale Certificate as per the terms
and conditions ofthe Bank and the SARFAESI Act. The successful renderer should pay

all the existing dues etc., to the Govemmenu Local Authorities including charges/ f'ees
payable for registration of sale certificate such as registration Fees, Starnp Duty etc., as
applicable as per law.

13) The Authorised officer or Bank will not be held responsible lbr anr chargc. lien,
encumbrance, property tax or any dues to the Govemment or anybody in respect ol'the
properties under sale.
14) The successful renderer shall pay all raxes/ Elecrricitl,i water/ Sewerage Charces or
any other charges demanded by any authority after the acceptancc ol the bid. even il it
pertains to previous periods.

15) The Successful Tenderer shall, at his cost, get the Electricitl.,, Waterr Sel,anrge
connection etc. and any other common services transfened in his name.
16) The Authorised Officer has obtained EC regarding the property item lrom 01/01/1985 ro
14.04.2022 and the following encumbrance is noted:
. OS 28/20, IA2120, dated 10.07.2020 Chavakkad Munsiff Cou(
However, the said encumbrance has been created after mortgaging the property. in
favour of the bank. There is no encumbrance oyer the propert) to the knorvledge of thc
bank other than those mentioned herein.
17) For any iurther information and for inspection of property. the intended 'l enclerers mav
contact the Authorised offrcer or The South Indian Bank Ltd. paravattany Branch during
working hours.
porThe
South lndian Bank
Ltd.
Date:
Place:

29.04.2022
Thri ssur
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The South lndlan Bank Lld., Roglonst
Ofico rhrbsur, platnum Jubree Buitdrno
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